Rensselaer County Suggested Project Opportunities

Location
Albany; Rennselaer

Project Title
Livingston Ave Bridge Pedestrian

Castleton-On-Hudson

Lack of Access to Village Park Land at
Hudson

North Greenbush

Water St. Water Treatment
Infrastructure

Rensselaer

Culvert repair for Null Creek &
Quackenderry Creek

Rensselaer

Improving Recreational Access

Rensselaer

Brownfield Cleanup

Description
Restore pedestrian access to
Livingston Ave Railroad Bridge
Village is cut from village-owned park
land due to high speed Amtrak line.
Legal crossing is too expensive due to
topography
Improvement of water treatment
infrastructure along the Hudson to
avoid water contamination
Culverts for Null Creek and
Quakenderry Creek need cleaning out,
possible rebuilding
Improving waterfront ecosystem
health through restoration
conservation
Brownfield cleanup to be reused with

Rensselaer

Channel/ Island Restoration

Rensselaer

Crailo's Shoreline

Schodack

Shoreline Restoration

Schodack

Restoration/ Preservation of Ice House
Chimney

Schodack

Control of Invasive Species

Schodack

Estuary Nature Center

Schodack

Handicap Fishing Access

Troy

Wynankskill Canal Future Stabilization

Troy

Creating Access to Nearby Railroad

a new paper plant. Rensselaer will sell
land to company once clean and
approved.
Opening up Schodack Creek and
cutting through the dredge spoils to
restore the peninsula to the island
Shoreline is crumbly, broken, not
handicapped accessible and in need
of restoration
Shoreline near boat launch is crumbly,
broken, cracked, etc.
Historic chimney and foundation of an
ice house is in the floodplain and very
vulnerable to flooding
So much oriental bittersweet and
phragmities
Construction of an estuary nature
center/ indoor space for year round
programs and educational
opportunities
Handicap pathways on stable docks to
increase fishing opportunities
Canal floods nearby areas during
extreme storms. Connects to park and
nearby urban areas. Acts as a buffer
between business district, working
waterfront, and residential use areas.
Region's salt pile has been rezoned as

Please note: Inclusion of a project on the county list is not an indication that the project has been fully reviewed for meeting selection criteria, nor is
it a guarantee that it will be included in the Hudson River Comprehensive Restoration Plan.

Troy

Riverfront Community Redevelopment

Troy

South Troy Waterfront Overlay

Troy

Sea Wall Stabilization

Troy

Fish Barrier Removal on Wynantskill at
the Hudson
City of Troy Marina
Riverfront Park Expansion North and
South
Ingalls Ave. Boat Launch

Troy
Troy
Troy
Troy, Rensselaer, and North
Greenbush (Town)

Mickey Mahar Memorial Trail

a mixed commercial use area.
Infrastructure improvements needed.
Possible time for relocation? Need
access to railroads. Privately owned
but owner is willing to talk.
Redevelopment of Riverfront
Community Infrastructure
Improvement and utilization of waste
and stormwater management,
contamination reduction, waterfront
and shoreline stabilization, improved
water access, and the funding of
estuary education centers and
opportunities to improve the
Waterfront area
Repair sea wall along a portion of the
Hudson
Army Corp barrier keeps fish out of
Wynants Kill especially in low tide
Installation of new marina
Riverfront Park wishes to expand as
far north and south as Possible
Construction of new boat launch and
park in addition to brownfield cleanup
Waterfront Trail from Menands Trail to
Rensselaer Boat Launch and
Livingston Ave Raul Bridge

Please note: Inclusion of a project on the county list is not an indication that the project has been fully reviewed for meeting selection criteria, nor is
it a guarantee that it will be included in the Hudson River Comprehensive Restoration Plan.

